North Carolina Cooperative Extension Service
State Advisory Council

District Report
February 12, 2009 (Cabarrus County)

District: West
Date: 2/12/09
Location: Kannapolis, N.C.
District Director: Dr. Harvey Fouts

SAC Members:
Charles Boyd
Jim Parlier
John Schnautz

Identify ways in which advisory leaders have volunteered their time in your district. This can include state, district and county advisors. Note: Please only list activities directly related to volunteer leaders.

- Helped develop job description for Yancey County Agricultural Agent
- Solicited funds from County Commissioners (rural Ag Focus)
- Buncombe County 4-H Achievement Awards ceremony
- Attended 6 county advisory meetings
- At Council’s suggestion, Harvey’s office compiled updated list of County Advisory members and officers
- Proposed 2009 meeting
- Summary of minutes of past county meetings

What do you as State Advisory Council Members plan to accomplish during the next 4 months. Please be specific.

- Planning to have a “Back Home Visit” with Congressman Heath Shuler during the third week of August 2009. Involving county directors and possibly state legislators. The location is being considered.
- Attendance at County Advisory meetings

Additional Comments:
None